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GREAT TRAINS.
"THE DUIlMNUTON - NOHTHltKN

PACIFIC EXPRESS," Kanras ot
Denver to I'uget Sound, Portland, moil-tmm- ,

Waihiupton, mid NorthWst
Dally through of cMclim,
earn, tourist and itandard sleepers nt
dining cars.

NO. Is; m niiutf train, Kansas City.tc
Nebraska, Dcnocr and I'aciflc CoMt, Ma
scenic Colorado. Weekly California tj
cursious personally conducted.
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St. Joseph, Mo.

Through Servicl
BETWFEN

LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THt
PRINCIPAL CITIES OP

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KflY CHAIR W
D.NIMG STAflON?

OPERATED QY THEjCOMPAN"
SUPERIOR MEALS.

--Fifty 0ent
Thcic is Something to See Along the

The Only Scenic Route between

ST. LOUIS or KANSAS CITY

and Poin'f In

lissouria Arkansas
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The Souttos?
anil Far Wesl.

THE LINE TO THE LAND OF

Lead and Zinc.
Railroad Restaurant nrl Of Car

Service uncia'cd in America,

All modern conveniences forcemt
VISIT

EureKa. Sprlnns,
A perfect resort the year round.
None so.convcnlent for this part of
the country. Chcnprotesatall timet

TIME OFIRAINO Af
VINITA:

Truln 207-- 10:60 if. m.
i'flUJi2y3..U 5:58 p. m.
Tflla3IfLJfe... 12:20 p.m.
"TrftrtWljKp7.U0 n. m, Local west

I). 15. walker, Local AKCnt.

States .ir! . .U'iiUu rm-phlftt- i,

to t-- ' v ' rCJreasl.ig
Koom Nc. - .:nci7 Ruilduiz,
St. Louta:
"TXt 7)1? ctfitOtiilr.b
Frail $' r it lit ...nt atari i

'Tktti ilS-Mr- l to 9t lMts IM

ThomOM' isi e railroad
Iltcfaturo it. i Ur, irav.
plerorlnvi , nuUljticd for,
gratu'Ms o
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How Would You Answer this

Important Question?

Assume that the National Bank would Guar-
antee to Place to Your Credit

55,000.00.
To 1)b paid to your fnmily in ovont of your douth ntmny time,

only on your pnrt tlio ot n smnu rnto ot nitor-o- at

(for nt tlio ngo of 30 yonrs, to about 4
por cont. on this monoy for 20 years, and if still living at the
ond of 20 years to pay to you in cash,

Would You Pay the Tax?

oxneting paymont
oxtunplo amounting

guarantees $5,000.00.

NOTE Tho KANSAS MUTUAL Lifo Insurance Company
issjuos such guarantees and tho Insuranco Popartmont of the
stato verifies its contracts. For full information as to exact
cost at your ngo, or any othor information pertaining to lifo in-

suranco will bo choorfully furnished on application to

Vinita, Ind. Ter.

JOSEPH R SCOTT,
General

Seas-OBaM-e 00d5.!J
AH BRAND NEW; no carried-ove- r stock;

no old goods at

Ed. fl. Lee Mantifactdring Co's.

Wjg, Complete Llntol iSl&
P Fishing Tackle! ifp

THE"GURNEY"
Is tho best Ilofrigcrator made Wo hhvo it.
It is tho best for tho reason that it can be
easily and thoroughly cleaned. Ico chamber
and flues lift out, giving frconccoss to all
liarts. AVo havo full lino ofboth tho tilo
nnil metal lined. Also

Water Coolers, Lawn Mowers,
Ice Picks and Chisels,

Ice Cream Freezers,
And Lemonade Shakes.
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Screen doors and screen wire, spring hinges and door
splines. In a few days we will have the famous Insurance
Gasoline Stove, really the only safe gasoline stove made.
Sec it and be convinced. And don't forget wc still have a
New Modern Sewing Machine, drop head nud fully war-
ranted, for

$15.95.
We have just received front the factory a full line of Scis-
sors and bhears under our own brand, and will be sold on
an unconditional guarantee.

Ed Lee Mfg. Co.,
Sleepless and Restless Hustlers for Business.
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1WATCHES!
You can be prepared the better for the evcry-da- y duties of life

if you have a watch wjiirh enables you to be on time and to uicet
your engagements promptly The splendid gold filled cases

With Elgin or
Wnlthnru Works

Which I am offering at a low price will give you a watch that will
be a credit to you and on which you may depend all the, time.

Elgin or Wlth.m .r Oold Pilled Watch only $12.30.
Other Watchcf Irom S4.00 ( Sjo.oo.

l'iue and romplicatcd Match repairing a specialty. ,

Motto Not the cheapest I lhe MUST work at nil times.

Huouet ScbUcdicr,
South Wiljonairfel. Jccler mnd Optician.

1 rt wtti i ,T?ff hi 'far; n vtf, i vfr?i u a$ai itift i

Everybody Sees New Features Added to Our Long
List of Honey-Savin- g Opportunities

Wc Can Save You Money
On Every Article of Your

W"

Agent.

FURNITURE
IF YOU COME TO US.

Wo havo bargains in Chairs, Lounges and Bodroom Sots
that will bring you back again mid again. Now como and look
our wholo stock ovor. Don't wait too lato.

We Have a Pull Line of

IftttKK'

Coffins

....Ming
jAIwya Awckti Night PfKn 141.

and Caskets. !

Furniture Co.
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THE RECEPTION

To United States Senator
Quarlos Proliflo of Good

to tho People.

INTENSE .INTEREST.

Sponliuienus Outpouring of

Clinrnknaa to Gruet it Man

Wlinae NobTe Atliir&BS Oaly

Hmplincizad th Conlirfet'oe

-- nity R'if in Him.

It wit a tribute to Senntor
QuftrlfH un:l n ilemnnstrnllun of
their belief in him, thnt snoli a
"plendltl gitliorirg of rt'preaenln
11 vk Clierokut oltizn9 taxd tlio
tittnnt). onpotly of the omrl limine

yeMenliiy Rfivrnoun.
Thoae oi'lzim were net Hlone

repVeenlnliva ul Vlnlid and Its
iniincdiittH . neighborhood, but
they came fruirl nil- - tint t'wiH hb

far went hb Tultn, at fur out ns
Wynntlolte, ami from Ilia lown
and s'ations between Pryor Creek
on the tomb nod Wololi on the
nbrih.

The senator shook bande wilt
tba ttiOHt prominent oitizane, and
UiMn wlio ar tSHtutldurud tho matt

I oWir-JFs- u all He Itstl ftM
1 ' w.. ti itnaiM

vretd, and Ue HweifM ffi

10 the 8tatemenTrof'(MobMtgi faKlr
upon tho onndilinne. To thei l&wn
yers be gave enoouragemontl by
nskliic them to emundv In a Mti
cise written statement lhSV
changes tboy deem would be ben-ifioi- al

to attorneys and clients in
the method of praotlcu and Juris
pritdenae now in vogue. To the
citizens he giive enoouragement in
iisecrtlnc thnt oongreis detiired to
legislate nr.ly for liieir wolTcro,
and that juet (bo legiahition would
bo enacted that the people de-

sired, If thoy only with
oangresR in intblligentiy making
ilioio desires known, considering
always that the desires mo juet
and of benefit to Ibe entire peo-

ple.
Alter lunolioqn Ssr.ntor Quarlos

and Seorelnry, Mr. T. W. BmIj.
any, were driven about the city
and were presented by Col. Super
to hundreds of our oitizans. At 4
o'cliisk the gentlemen accom-
panied by the ojinmittee, Judge
Gill, Ool. Sjper, E. N. RatcltlT,:
Mayor Shunntiau, Dr. Oliver Hag-b-

W. 1L Darrougb, Wm. Little,
W. M. Mellette, Preston S. Davis
and olheiB entered the court room
from Judge Gill's private chain-her- e.

They found jvery available
seat in the fpaoious room occu-

pied and tho aisles crowded with
a reprcbcntuli.t-- audience. The
man of affairs rubbed elbows .with
the laborer, while the fahionable
lady of wealth found her neighbor
to be the servant of a friend,

All classes were represented and
all listened with rapt attention to
tho speaker's who wers shown the
utmost courtesy.

Tho members of the band,
seated in tlm jury box, enlivened
tbe oocjBion with appropriate
music,

Mayor Sbanaban presided and
presented Hon. W. P. Thompson
who delivered an address of wel
come. Mr. Thompson was ful
lowed by Judge Oil). Tbe ad-

dresses of both gentlemen were
frequently punctured with e

and their words wete of im
pnrt to all the people of llie na-

tion. The Chieftain, for lack of
space, is unable to present their
remarks in lull today, but will
present them to tlio jiubllc

publishing the three
speeches together in our weekly
Issue next Thursday.

John Uraaa, a prominent and
eloquent full-bloo- d wob onlld
upon by Judge Gill to address lhe
senator and tho. audience, but
his interpreter became stage
struck and refused to act.

The gentleman is an easy and
graceful speaker and his words
were much mora forcible than
will appear by porublug it in
print. With the eloquent perora-
tion rognrding tho wonderful
grandeur of our country and its
wealth of ressuroes omitted from
the report, Senator Quarlos said:

f Perhaps you will permit
mo (o mnko another personal

ns. explanatory of tho rea-

son why 1 appear in the territory
at Ibis tlnio, to purgo your iiiIiuIb
of any suspicion that I am a rank
intruder. Having been ntBigneu
when I went tn tlio senate:, to the
(TOMftilltae "ti Indian atjblrs, it
becaw i ily to sit thjbra for

tw-- i wlniera and veto awa- - help
vole away large mms of money
that woro to be expet.ded In this
territory, and tho amount la to
great that it would almost dazzle
tbe imagination. Other imporlnnt
niMr-ure- s were constantly coming
before that committee which
touobed vital Interests in this ter-

ritory and we sat there compelled
to voto on thoeo measures without
tlio slightest idea as (o their me),
its whether we wore doing right
or wrong; wholher we were facili-
tating the progress of this territory
or impeding ll.nnd it became pain-
ful and almost intolerable for a
conscientious man to sit there and
discharge so important a function
in that blind way, and, therefore,
it wad suggested that congress
ought to know in somo authorita-
tive way, and not be compelled to
rely upon tho statement of some
Indian inepector as to what were
lhe exact foots and preoiso condi-
tions.

"Therefore a oommilteo ol five
senators wuh nppuinted of wbiuh
committee I was selected to act as
chairman, i gave notice of a
meeting at Mutkogee. Three of
the senators were 111 urn! could not
oouie. Senator Jones, ol Arkan-eae.- a

member, met us at Muskogee
and stayed with us a day or two,
and then he found it necessary to

iltreal hastily into Arkansas to
1 .. after some fences down there
thai were In great danger. Being
lelt alone, but not discouraged, I
Bade up my mind to travel aa an

ividual tntn.Barn all I oould
t
MMfMrlrTaWij!zluis;

"In congress tboro is a feeling
ff great impatience toward the
Dawes commission, and threats
are being made of doing some-
thing radical, and I came down
ho io very much predjudlced
against them. I wanted to check
them up. I havo gone all through
them in every department I have
checked up their work and know
jufct what they bnvo been doing
from day to day and month to
month.

. "I have got informaliori..from
bvery source whoro I could obtain
it. I struck the Indian agent
down there and pumped him dry,
and I've i;ot him down on record.
I know what money he bftB got and
what be has done with it. And
Mr.'AVright, the inspector, I have
beeifTTlrough him with a lantern
and lvo got him down.

"I hove learned many things,
however, that did not como Irom
Indian inspectors and agents, and
did.nnt come out of books. I have
been reading the writing where
tbe finger of tbe gnat Creator lias
traced it. Along the surface of
your proirios I have learned from
that high source that my concep-
tion of the territory was not only
inadequate but was absolutely vi-

cious.
(The speaker here eloquently

pictured the beauty, grandeur and
riahnojs of the territory.)

"I havo found another thing
that line been adverted to in tho
eloquent remarks of the gentleman
who so kindly presented mo to
you remarks moro eulogistic in
their latTguage by far than tbe
fads would warrant. I have dis
covered that lhe situation in this
territory, from many points of
view, is muob to be regretted. I
neci'd not rehearse them to you.
You know them all. There will
be no legislation passed by the
next congress which will call for
greater practical wisdom than tbe
legislation applicable to this ter
ritory of yours. And t want to
say to you, my friends, we cannot
6olve these questions unaided and
alone. Wo have cot to have your
help. We need your sympathy as
well as your assistance. I am per-
suaded that whttever (rouble there
has been between tho general gov
ernment of this nation and tho
Cherokee nation has arisen out of
a misunderstanding. But, gentle-
men, do not think of us as being
able by the stroke of a' pen to
solve these questions for you.
You must . help us, my friends,
with your practical experience. I
fool that I may now refer to the
Cherokee citizen as a friend. You
are to me as brothers because tbe
great nation in which I havo tbe
honor to live, has said to you
'You Bland upon the same plane
and rooting, eo far as your rights
and your Immunities are con-

cerned, as the whito citizens of tbe
stales. Don't try to critl-els- e

the motives of congress, but
try to furnieb us facts and together
wo can eolvo tbe qtioetione that
are ol so much importance.

TDK AKCRKT TBKATY.

"It bosboen suggested hero that
t treaty recently parsed by con
gross had not been approved by

you. I regret this, my good
Irionds, moro than I can tell you.
I regret ll because ovnry objection
I havo heard urge'd against that
troaty was without solid founda-
tion Wo are not trying to Inko
anything away from the Chorokeo
people. Tho United Stairs gov
ernment would not lake a foot of
land away from any of you men
nor a cent of money, and, what is
more, It would not permit nny-bod- y

else to do it if it can help it.
"Do not think wo ore sticking

in the bark and trying to hold you
up to a technical conslruotion ol
every provision In that Irealy.

"No man has any right to say
that tbe Unitod Slates onngress is
sulking, and that oongross will
not hoar any further propositions
from iho Cherokee nation. No
man, I repeat, has any right to
say such a thing ns that for, if I
knot, the spirit thai actuates con
gress, it Is ready to meet you half
way. Congress is ready to meet
you nrfw, and lot rile say that if
you propose to old us to solve
these questions, you must not de-

lay it. You must not promptly.
You remember bow Mrs. Parting-
ton attempted to sweep out tho
ocean, but sho didn't havo good
luck.

"The tide of civilization is set-

ting this nay so strong , that
even the great power of congress
cannot slop 'it. You don't want
an influx of s here in
tho present conditions of affairs.
You cannot take care of them.
Xuu dnfMtvAUitfilii hero yet.
wwrraptsptt tfrT)rani
kwWKfc jdjlBti .about lhe Itrrltor
as 1 do now yoif "O'blUu'h'tMteep
them out. Now. if you desire in
good faith lo assist in the solution
of these questions, act promptly.

"Congress will learn that there
are men in Ibis nation that have
thousands of acres of land fenced
in, and that there are Indians who
havo not even land enough for a
home. Let me tell you, my
friends, congress will not tolerate
that, and if you are not ready to
remedy Hint situation congress
will. If congress says that you
may do it in your own way, ibn'l
that fail? But if you won't do it
you must not kiok at the way con-

gress finally dqes it.
"lou have been received into

ctlizeiihip and I want to say that
tbe very eesenoe of American cit
izeuship is equality before the law
The United States will never sub
mil, in any domain where the
old flag flies, that a Cherokee In
ulan, because lie Is poor und un-

able lo compete with these strong
men of might, shall be denied hia
equal share of his patrimony.
That congress will insist upon. If
you want to solve these questions;
if you desire to include proposi-
tions that aro of interest to your
tribe or your Rsilioa, send them t
us when we rfffeuiext Deeember.
Take tho treajynbat has been

and strike oit what is ob-

noxious, and put in such other
thiags as aro necessary for ybur
comfort and welfare, and I'll
guarantee that you will bs met in
a spirit of friendship and concili-
ation, and congress will do any-
thing within reason that it on do
to help you out uf tho anomolouB
situation into which the affairs o'f

this territory have fallen.
"Judge Gill has'" suggested that

there is need of eome one in.the
seiialo to take some special interest
in your affairs. He has overesti-
mated the value ol my poor set-vic- es

but I have losl my heart to
the territory and I'll help you in
every way I can. You may feel
at liberty to call upon me at your
pleasure. (Great applause.)

! wish you, my friends,
all kinds of prosperity. I want
with lhe utmost ferver to thank
you for Ihia reception, and as I
turn my fnco to the norlh lo go
back to my home, I shall carry
with me tbi; most pleasant recol-
lections ot your people and of your
territory, and especially of the
very great hospitality and kind-nes- s

that you have manifested
towards mo."

ADDRESS JUP WOLCOAie.

In bidding Senator Quarles wel-

come before tbo large audience at
the court house Thursday, Hon.
W. P. Thompson said:

Mr.Ohairman, friends and fellow
citizens: We huye assembled here
today far Iho purpose fd doing
honor to the representative of the
greatest, grandest and best pa
tiqn Upon tho face of tho globe,
and in doing e' it is but meet that
we should give eome expression
of our appreciation of his presence
and accord lo him that cordial
genuine welcome to which be is as
an individual, as n representative
of that gJVorii.u.ent nud bis mis- -

slon Is entitled. And to you, our
honored guest, mere words aro
useless lo express to you the hon-
or thai (ho people of Vinita ond of
lhe Chcrokeo nation feel today, In
having among u, one whose up

propositions

rightness of charaoter, whoso hon
esty of purpose and whose integ
rity of life has won for him tho
proud distinction of representing
his country in tho highest councils
of this nation. But the nresenco
of this audience, composed as It is
of a representalivo gathering of all
races and olasses in our country,
moro forcibly proolaim to you how
deeply they appreciatn this court
esy than any words I might utter.
It has been a custom, time honor
ed In Us observance, when distin-
guished guests vitit the cities of a
country, for Iho officials '.o lurn
over to them Iho real keys of their
city as a mark of honor and an as-

surance of their implicit trust and
their genuine welcome. Figura-
tively speaking, have nokey
to lurn over to our auesl, for that
is blrcady held by him and his
colleagues in Washington and the
doors and gates of this country are
opened only when congress turns
the key and openB the lock. We
understand that your mission here
is to learn for yourself just bow
wide to open Iho gatoa so as to do
absolute justice to all classes in
your futuro legislation' concerning
our needs. Whllo'wo cannot fol
low the example of tho ancianlsyet
we nevertheless extend to you a
most slnce-- r vdcome, for if 'hi
over was a country with (uyigigi
iaeda is this. WhaUw1Thii(hfT

jtoois tor smimi!-j-

I'wusi tbe
Untied Sta'.LS.ibesMp ssyluml
fort he orphans ancJLO?e insane, our
complex system of Jfrnsprudnod,
questions ot lanu m s,Vu
for direct repretef 'amn in tbo
halls of congress s"d.jSther ques-
tions too numerous tomention, we
would be uble to warn the en
tire congress of ti- - 1lttljU8tatt s

and wo'i'd' be elv! tXtftaortltthe
.: j.-- c& tar x

nnlirn hrwlv ir..,.....hii.ul , wef---- ..
. rf. . i .

-- ,,

pome, beldorn Ir -- ir InSloryihnr.
It occurred th .' itisentnUwoT
uiu guvrruuii i i nig uircuuy iu.
charge tbo framing of laws that
ftflect the destiny of this people,
have taken upon themselves the
trouble to come among us and
learn for themselves what is need-e- d

and "what should and what
should not bo done, but for the
most part have depended upon
subordinate or statements of par-
ties who bad peional interests to
subserve and who ovulated their
special subject and understated or
misstated that in which the others
were interested,and the knowledge
thUB gained was imperfect at best.
But we have one today who is here
in our interest, whose business
alone is to gather together the
facts to enable him to tako can,
us fairly, impartially "tino.iulln
- - .ViS. 'h--. "H

U awn IsfQunatlBtv aa a resu
his own personal investigation.
This is a golden opportunity for
the pcuplo of this country, and al-

low mo to assure you sir, that wo

appreciate it deeply, and in behalf
of the people of Vinita I bid you
welcome. And now as a citizen
by blood of the Cherokee tribe of
Indians and in behalf of her citi-

zens I bid you thrice welcome, for
above and beyond tbe mere social
side ol tins occasion the Cherokee
people i have the moBt in-

tense interest in your presence
hero today as they are affected
more deeply than anyone else
could possibly be. This is indeed
for them an important opportunity
and full ot possible consequences
to thorn, for they understand from
private correspondence and from
press reports Hint you come direct
from the law making power of tbe
United Slates, bb I sold before, to
investigate for yourself and loam
at first band the conditions here as
thoy actually exist and not accept
as true from others, whose minds
ore warped and biased by person
al considerations or pergonal prej
udice, false and erroneous repre
sentations concerning us, so that
equipped with your own Informa
tion gathered by actual contaot
with the people whose interests
are involved you mar deal with
the questions constantly confront
ing you and your colleagues in the
senate concerning the deareat
rights of the Indians in a Sjft
honest and taiparilal maojiejx

There is another reason Id the
Cherokees why you nro thrice wel-

come; you come among us at
the most opportune time, for we
have arrived at a crisis in our
history, and wo denire some
expression of advice from one who
by virtue of his position must
necessarily deal with our future
Wo have recently, by vote of our

I people, failed latlfy an agree

If- -
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ment proposed by congressional
legislation, and I do not think It
would be inappropriate at this
time lo say to you, lo correct
some misrepresentations that linvo
beon made, that this failure to rat-
ify tbo tattf agremnt a " .. t
mean that wojrjejst lbs po' y of
the UuiudStftlM govtitnhitut for
a change of conditions in this
country, but (hot it moans solely
and only a disagreement as to de
tails. The agreement entered into
at Muskogee in January of 1809,
was promptly ratified by an rpr- -
whelmlng majority of tho '
keo voters of this country, t
nuueing as false the aharg Ult
has been made that (he Ch i k es
are obstructionists and ir lo
every way attempting to '

J arl
the settled polloy of the n- -

ment of the United Slate! ll.e
Cherokees in the treaty HO
adopted your policy of I ing
lands, of a uniform- - gove ' eat
for tnis country, and pra ally
abandoned their governtnec htir
customs, their laws and the x3l- -
lions of their tribe, and a ' 'est
and indorsed the will and irt
of the congrostj of- - the ' hea
States. An overwhelming ):. jorv
lty of these Cherokeos are ul lei
favor of a treaty or agroem) ' and
aro willing and anxious to '. irr
accord and harmony with y t
in voting on the agreemeri
merely registered their obj r
to (be details of carrying ou iu t
ptelioy. They only exercise' t
riglits In mailer fictin r.'
fM.ro --. f bat atAfu. dyt. jy.anti arvnu to ma'e ftn- -
oshr agreement that will
or eliminalo the object ibi;
features of the one lust r sscd

nipon. Wo have heard from. rie
persons bleb in authorilv. th . no

des1rb4further lookins la- -

we

it

to

ward an agreement would bo con- -'

slderod by the government, an
that her patience was exhnu ted.
If this were true, it would cor mn- -

ijt uo a very unjust act iniferf iV',
theBe people and a great calaiuUyl'J' I '
Rut wn llnrlnratnnr! th.l ...... .....i.. I

'

... ..- - ....uu.u.uuu w,a. JTUU JHYI)
done the Cherokees Iho justlrr to
lay that we have rights that nasi
ba. rosnected nnil nrnlonlnr) .nit
hajf? bade us renew our hope for
nnoiner agreement and p. rj. , , v
solution of U&Mmpiftx qu .i .

now eMfrttBnJcnie, anJ . .1n
exnreaioimfBrTndUr tvolmir And.
jusliee l4 we, as Oherokeoa bid
you a most hearty, cordial and
genuine welcome,' for we Hunk
suoh expression from one occupy
ing a position commanding tLe
situation in which wo are most
deeply interested, is more In ac-

cord with the best traditions o the
great govorutuent that you repre
sent, wtncti we nil honor an i re-

spect, in dealing with a e nil,
peaceable yet intelligent and oud
people."

iJUDail OIUL'S ADDRESJ
i Ule am'" ft v

jrr . ' Tilr t nvn. 8.
Quartan iu be the rp. :

of tho Cherokee, people fit
gress, is published on page 'J

Dawes Commission Dates
The D4wos commission hm

the following date and places (

enrollment of Cherokee Kreednj
Chelsea, Indian Territory, I

to Juuc 13, Inclusive.
Vinita MnyO to 95, 1001.
Nowata May 29 to June 20, III

Sunday Excursions.
Tbe Kaly road has Inaugural

rpgular Sunday suuimei evt
rules to anJ from all polots t,, tbolr
road.

The woman who
puts her head in rTiMir null a IITOU.U,
seem the typoMp,
aMl-laau- i vMt anV V " W Vk. -

Uut she
Isn't TlMfy TfifF, jEt AM'

really reckless woman it (he st who
braves Nature day after day, by neglect
of" the health of the delicate womanly
organs. ' Crime and punishment blos-
som on one ttem " sa s Umereon When
the cycle ot is complete it
includes the pain and sufferings which
are the inevitable penalties inflicted by
outraged Nature, '(he drain which to,
day is counted an inconvenience, be-

comes in succeeding days a horrible and
offensive stigma. The passing depression
qf an hour grows into a permanent mel-
ancholy.

The timely use of Dr Pierce's Vavorite
Prescription will save young women from
suffering, as it will cure those who
through ne&lect lme become niartvrs
after marriage No woman win- - su&rt
with backache, pain in tbe tire, beiriug
down pains, debilltatiiie dralan, ulcere
lion qr 1UKliuimlHni sliouUl del au- -

r ib. u of " I'avorite I'recrip
t u. v

v H JHsjKJKt every woman and
'W ' l TH ceut. oi an wrto
iVWA a mr irqg.' u etmUius no omuar,
wem e ui otlief narcotic

" I was Umptta io try your tutdli mm alter
eotB IHc rt u i mjr wotlwr, uttiu Mn

rv Am, or mint. iMkwa t no. At
irlv it irttl life I a (really

brtbrrl ar,' Ail dmIaU. Ut a tibk- -

K It drain 1.VTCI h rawMiw) w y'f wink
oa unal lor vofk of ur kiad. 1 Meama

ao thta lUre w twtblur fll tl nt tnt ku
My twb4U4 1w(xim aJarmej q(

eqI dk a Ijohi ot Pwrorthf pwwilpMoa &net
bt ( lll wwnWrlnl tSCtn( IM.lfiir li
nit Iwo laorK, au4 aRr I umJ luuw ut thti.
was (to HMJWpale aiht I Uo toy.ie I fc it

ry rawilir I xunt I w.igi twiv T&utftl
a I dm then, apt) can d ril r( ra wnV.. 1

think i'i allptoiw tujif 1'm.k ' -
ikrUil t ur"n m--

Doctor Pur't i - 'Uu use, i.lly
astnp'.ri to tUo n ' tl'jK.uu wiuu.
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